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'  served in lUfi conversations,? etc •. r- ̂ r « » t.(The rl(Sety(epeated to send f family . inryin^
family history, and correetiona or be found pri different !rf-+^ *'
additions to what is bein? publish. Plantation® of Said cpmmuiiity are: v®ed to Pltz Hugh McMaute!;, Col. Mann,.Ly.lea,;flLol StZic^m?
lumbia, S. C. ,• ' ■^®bford, Bookman;; Tfappf: Black, ' '

raE'BE^HEL; "|Leitner, '^?^fe^o^^j^ : .PERR^-^Captaih aTom -: Pferty
Bethel community--Was'So-called ' " 5 married . onp of 'Majdr.., fiaWey... v..«.uu,,ivj'-waB Tjo;..caiied , ^-n v'_i~ •' ,—,

because of the Methodist Church: George ^ Alexandef -I^dWor, Robertson s daughters. Their chil-
the ehnr/»}i Koi'ncv 1. -ij TT "eon, werA Georce and Tnm. anrlthe church being so called because owner of the old R. H. ^enninM George atfd Toto, andof Holy places in early Bible days, estate, is the son of the latei^JfamM ^ daughters. George
The first Bethel church building Washington and Marguerite Hen- . Mni^ied two Sherrell
stood in the Mason section nf TiAfi,- drix Robinson. Rho ^ sisters - and had six children. AI stood in the Mason section of Beth- I^obinMn. She was deacc id . bad six children. Alel community.. Near this old of ColW Alston. Alex had S?"' lives in his fa-
church site are many graves, some one sister. Jessie, who dieii thM's house. Huley married Oath-church site are many graves, some °"s sister, Jessie, who died manv ^ ® house. Huley married Oath-
tombs bearing the names; Carlisle, ago; and a brother, Leonard Quinby^and they, had one
Harrison and Mason. In the verv ^bo died in 1980. G AlAv«n/io« young,son.. ,Tom (deceased) who

)  ̂ - o " «***M o UXVrifiiBl'. ij^OiiaM rm -• - —Harrison and Mason, In the very died in 1930, G. Alexander .Tom (deceased) who
I early days of said community there bas two living brothers: a twin Ruff, daughter ofwas dnother Methodist church William Washington, who mar* £* E', ®^».,^b6y had one son,
nearby, called Serepta, that later aud lives in Arkansas mu* Ma*cy, .whp married Annie Adell. nearby, called Serepta, that later and lives in Arkansas. The Annie Adell
was consolidated with Bethel, a o^ber, Sam, is a resident of Mon ^f Uuion county. They
new building being erected at a ^'oello, * now live in Central, S. C. Phoenie
spot about midway between the James Washington RoW«»R« Perry, a daughter of Captain Tom,two old churches. That spot is was a grandson of Alexander rT married Tom Smith By this un-
just back of the new granite inson of Ridgeway who immi f"® daughter, Maggie,
structure now being used for grated to this county from Ireland iT®®

James Washinrton's f.th.i.worship. James Washinvton'« fnthar ^ Krutaer.Situated iu Bethel community is William ttsCanor IS BCrooked Run Baptist church. In "f Ridegway. J, Washington RoJ SeJ .i Si.n.r,the early ISOO's, Crooked Run was for many years feuper- settled in thf nW ?a Union church, then standing on iutendent of old Pine Grovd luiT latAv n^lS®.the Grey state'just across from I day school of Upper Cedar Iraf
[the present Bethel pond. About ^-bere were three Robinsonthe middle of the ISOO's, Crooked brothers who came to this coun- vewtf ®
Run Baptist church was built at William, and John. John •
its present site, and the Union u>arried a Henderson on the way
church building was purchased by f^o"^ Ireland. This couple RUPP—Daniel George Ruff
Billy Trapp, who tore it down and separated from the other two married Sallie" Crosby. To this un
used the timber for building his brothers and went "over the moun- ion wew seven children: (1) Janie,
own home, later owned and lived who married Eber Mason. They

j in by Robert H. Jennings and fam- In 1900 George Alexander Rob- bad one Child, James Marion, who
ily, and still later by James Wash- Inson married Nancy Watt Robin- ® member of the Methodist Con.
ington Robinson and family. Then son, a descendant of the said John. (2) Daniel Crosby, who
it was bought by George Alexan- Nancy Watt Robinson's maternai Mary Deleny. Four sons
der Robinson. In 1905 this build- great-grandparents were the Kin- bom to this union; (3) Pran-
mg was torn down and the present caids and McMoryises. Her moth- who married Tom J. Perry.Robinson home built about twenty er was Rebecca Elizabeth Watt Their son is G. Maxcy; (4) Agnes,
feet from the old house site. Sev- who married John William- Robin- ^bo never married, and was a mis-
eral of the old lightwood sills orig- eon. These families settled in the to Cuba; (5) Willie P.
inally used in the old Crooked Run part of Pairfleld county near An- "worried twice (1st) Maude Lyies
Union church are still in Mr. Rob- derson quarry, known as the Brick ^bo bore two sons, (2nd) Ida
inaon's possession. Church community. Other close Bowles of Greenwood. They have

One of the oldest and most pros- ancestors were the Andersons. children; (6) Sallie, who mar-
perous churches of Bethel commun- Nancy Watt Robinson died In 1914 J- Pope Brooks. They had
ity in the very early ISOO's was and is buried in Bethel cemetery, children, three of whom are
Horeb Presbyterian church. It She had one sister, Annie Laurie, j«®rried and settled in the Bethel
was situated in the section of said and two brothers, Venroe and War- '^'ommunity: (a) Sara Rebecca
community owned by Watts, Irbys, ren„ who now sleep , in the Old : ?i^rried H. Burley Shealey of Litw
Manna and Robinsons. Some of Brick Church cemetery,. Surviving '^^® bit., and has one son, Popfe
the devout members of this church these, is Charlie Alexander Rob- Jb)^, Jde A. married Mar-
were Ashfords, Trapps, Bookmans, inson, now resident and retired P®^^r ®f 'Winnsboro and they.]>
Watts, Robinsons, Tinklers, Lem- merchant of Winnshoro. George daughter, Marian Joan;
ends, Browns, Crawfords, Murrya, Alexander Robinson and Nancy Pop% Jr., married Alice . Wil-
Moorea, Cooks, Chappells, Manns .Watt Robinson had three daugh- bngham fiihd they have two sons.

; and Hagoods. Horeb church build- ters: Jessie Marguerite, who mar-
!  ing no longer stands, but there are ried Rupert S. Jackson, of Hen-
i a few marked graves still ih evi- dersonville, N. C., in 1926. They
I  (lence in a thick growth of pines, have one daughter, Betty Ann,
' One of these marked graves is aged 14 years. They are florists
i  that of "George Christian Logan, of Hendersonville, N. C. Another
I pastor of Horeb and Aimwell daughter is Helen Elizabeth, who

churches. Born May 24,1810. Died married Shafter Ottis Taylo^of
■Tune 10, 1848. Aged 38 years and Lexington, S. C., in^lOSl. ^ ^y


